
News and Notes 

DAMIEN-DUTTON AWARD FOR 1971 
The 1 97 1  Damien-Dutton Award has bee n pre se nte d to Dr Chapman H .  Binford 
at a ceremony at the Capitol, Washington, U . S .A .  M any distinguishe d gue sts, 
repre senting the worlds of me dicine , scientific re se arch, and voluntary agencie s, 
atte nded the ceremony itse lf and the Cosmos Club lunche on that followe d .  

The congratulations of all workers i n  leprosy go t o  Dr Binford o n  this 
well-dese rved tribute to his outstanding contributions to leprosy re search. As 
pathologist and Registrar of Le prosy to the Armed Forces  Institute of Pathology 
in Washington , as an inde fatigable worker  and organize r  in conne ction with the 
Le onard Wood Memorial and the International Leprosy Association, Dr. Binford 
has e xerte d  a most comme ndable scie ntifi c and humanitarian influe nce on the 
dire ction of  leprosy re se arch over several de cade s. 

AWARD TO DR C. K. JOB 

The first award of the Dr Chandra Sahu Gold Medal has bee n made by the Hind 
Kusht Nivaran Sangh to Dr C. K. Job ,  Profe ssor of Pathology at the Christian 
Medical Colle ge , Vellore ,  S. India , in re cognition of his outstanding contributions 
to leprosy re search in I ndia . Dr J ob 's re cord of writing, te aching, and lab oratory 
inve stigations in microb iology , histopathology , and e le ctronmicroscopy have 
e arned him the admiration of a wide circle of frie nds.  

THE STAR. CARVILLE 

With its issue of September-October ,  1 97 1 ,  The Star attains its 3 0th anniversary. 
This attractive and we ll-illustrate d magazine , pub lishe d  b y  the patients in the 
U nited  State s  Pub lic Service Hospital at Carville , Louisiana , now has a circulation 
of 3 7 ,000 and re ache s  1 05 countries  as we ll as every State in the U .S .A .  

Over the years, Carville patients have through the ir magazine done much to  
promote knowledge and understanding of  the disease from which the y  suffe r. 
Leprosy Review se nds its gree tings and be st wishe s  for the future . 

ROY AL SOCIETY OF TROPICAL MEDICINE AND HYGIENE 

Dr S. G. Browne , Chairman of the Editorial Board of Leprosy Review. was 
e le cte d  a Vice-Preside nt of the Royal Soc iety of Tropical Me dicine and Hygie ne at 
the Annual General Mee ting of the Socie ty he ld on 1 7  Ju ne , 1 97 1 .  
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NATIONAL HEALTH COUNCIL, BRAZIL 

Dr. Ernani Agricola, who is we ll known for his long service to leprosy, has been  
nominate d  by the Ministry of Health of Brazil to  be the Vice-Preside nt of the 
National Health Council. 

LEPROSY IN HONG KONG 

For some little time past, it has bee n evide nt that leprosy was being tackle d 
successfully in Hong Kong through a co-operative e ffort of Government and a 
voluntary age ncy, each supple me nting the work of the other .  The control of 
leprosy in this rather  special and rathe r  privile ge d  and circumscribed are a  is now 
considered  to be sufficie ntly advance d  for the Governme nt to issue a pre ss re le ase , 
on 1 6  June ,  1 9 7 1 ,  in the following te rms: 

"Leprosy under  control in' Hong Kong-Government plans to phase out 
leprosarium" . 

Plans for phasing out and eventually closing the leprosarium at Hay Ling Chau 
are now being considere d  by the Government .  

Leprosy has now bee n brought under control in Hong Kong, thanks to 
well-planne d  care and control programme s conducted  by the Leprosy Mission 
(Hong Kong Auxiliary) and the Medical and He alth Departme nt.  

The general pattern throughout the world is to integrate leprosy tre atme nt into 
normal me dical se rvice s, as it is thought that the admission of patients into a 
leprosarium, as distinct from a ge ne ral hospital , make s  subseque nt rehabilitation 
and inte gration into the community more difficult. For many years the Social 
Hygie ne Service s of the Me dical and Health Department have bee n providing 
out-patie nt tre atme nt for leprosy patie nts through the ir spe cial "skin" clinics, and 
leprosy patie nts suffering from other  dise ase s  are alre ady being tre ated in the 
public wards of Governme nt hospitals. 

The numbe r  of pat ie nt s in H ay L ing Chau h as been de creasing e ach year. Once 
there we re 5 40 patie nts, today there are only 2 1 5 ,  including 1 1 8 non-contagious 
patients who are admitted  only for follow-up , observation, convale sce nce ,  e tc .  

By 1 9 74,  whe n  the change is conte mplate d ,  it is e stimate d  that the re will be 
fewer than 8 0  patie nts needing continue d  institutional care while othe rs can be 
tre ate d on an out-patie nt basis. 

For the se 80 patie nts the Gove rnme nt pl ans to make available a special unit in 
the infe ctious dise ase block of the L ai Chi Kok Hospital now unde r  construction 
on a promontory to the we st of Lai Chi Kok bay. In this block the re wil l be 
ample facilitie s  for separating patie nts with different infe ctious dise ase s. 

So far, more than 1 000 pe ople have been tre ate d and discharge d  from Hay Ling 
Chau, and re fe rre d back to Government out-patient clinics for follow-up by 
Governme nt. 

"There is no danger to pe ople who visit or live ne ar a leprosy patie nt ,  as the 
dise ase is spre ad only by dire ct and continuous contact be twee n one perso n  and 
another over a long period of time , and modern and e ffective treatment rende rs 
the patie nt non-infe ctious within a short period of time ,"  a spoke sman for the 
Me dical and He alth Departme nt re ite rated  today. "The vast majority of pe ople 
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have a natural re sistance to the d ise ase and are able to destroy the invading 
germs ." 

"The inte re st and concern shown by members of the community towards 
leprosy patie nts has bee n most e ncouraging,"  he said . 

Since the ope ning of the leprosarium in 1 9 5 1 ,  about 40,000 local and overse as 
people ,  an average of 2000 a ye ar, have visite d  Hay Ling Chau to mee t and talk to 
patie nts. Stude nts from a we ll-known local co-educational secondary school go to 
Hay Ling Chau e ach Saturday to he lp the younger patie nts with the ir lessons or 
join them in an afte rnoon of entertainme nt .  

LEPROSY IN IRAN 

While leprosy may not constitute a major he alth problem in Iran , e ne rge tic action 
must be take n  if the disease is ever to be controlle d .  In a population of some 2 5  
million ,  sparse ly scattere d  for the most part in rural are as, the offi cial e stimate of 
the numbe r of leprosy patie nts is about 6000, of whom 445 6 are registere d .  The 
re al prevale nce ,  however, may be considerably higher if suspicions are confirmed 
that high rate s  are to be found among the nomadic tribe s of M ongolian e xtraction 
in the north and we st of the Caspian Se a ,  and among the se ttled villagers of 
Azerbaidjan to the e ast. The total figure may well prove to be over 20 ,000. 

Family and village foci are appare ntly common, espe cially in those areas where 
roads and communications are poor and where me dical facilitie s  are minimal . The 
male/ female ratio is said to be 3 : I. 

The attitude to leprosy varies from district to district ; in some areas it is not 
unknown for victims to be drive n  from their villages ,  but in others the principle of 
domiciliary tre atme nt is accepted .  

The re i s  a central dispe nsary in  Tehran in  the Ne djat Hospital where ab out 400 
leprosy patie nts re ceive regular treatme nt (out of 1 68 1  registe red) .  The 2 main 
sanatoria are situated  at Me che d, about 1 000 km e ast of Tehran, in which the re 
are ab out 5 5 6  patie nts, and at Tabriz (with about 620 patie nts) . In addition, an 
agricultural centre at Behkadeh provide s e x-patie nts with the opportunity of 
living away from a hostile socie ty that has rejecte d  them.  

One of the happie r  feature s  of  the he alth situation i s  the army hygie ne te ams, 
which attempt to control e ndemic dise ases in the most out-of-the-way villages ;  
p lans are afoot for the inclusion of leprosy among the diseases  they tackle .  

A n  attempt t o  promote legislation for the compulsory segregation o f  all 
patie nts discove re d  to be suffe ring from lepromatous leprosy has proved ab ortive , 
the re be ing insufficient  accommodation in the two leprosaria to make such a 
procedure possib le .  

An active Leprosy Relie f  Association is in e xistence ,  in which Her Imperial 
Majesty the Quee n of Iran take s a ge nuine intere st.  A French-Canadian te am is 
shortly to begin work in Iran ; Dr R. G. D. Garrigue (of the Compagnie 
Internationale de Developpement Rural) has carrie d out a compre he nsive surve y 
of the leprosy proble m  in Iran and made re comme ndations. 

Dr S. G .  Browne re cently visited  Iran to le cture in Tehran and offer advice . 
The inte re st of the me dical schools and the ir staff in Tehran, Me che d  and Tabriz 
should be enlisted  in the investigation and control of the le prosy e ndemic in Iran, 
and me dical stude nts should be challenge d  with the nee d to do more for the 
sufferers from leprosy in the conte xt of the developing he alth services .  
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Any doctor (English- or Fre nch-spe aking) e xperience d  in leprosy and wishing 
to co-operate in the Iran programme , is invited  to write to : 

His Exce llency Dr A. H .  Radji ,  Acting Dire ctor, Bureau de ['Association 
d'Assistance aux Lepreux, Avenue Derakhti, Koutche Naraghi 1 04,  Tehran, 
Iran . 

Or to : 

Dr R .  G. D .  Garrigue , Maison Me dicale de I 'Ermitage ,  60 Autre che s, France .  

LEPRA AND THE EAST CENTRAL STATE, NIGERIA 

The British Leprosy Relie f  Association (LEPRA) ,  co-sponsor of the ad hoc 
Committee that has bee n mee ting from time to time in London to consider  how 
best to he lp co-operative ly in mee ting the leprosy situation in the East Ce ntral 
State of Nige ria,  re cently re ceive d  a report from Mr Brian Whe atley ,  F . R.C .S . ,  
who had bee n conducting an on-the -spot enquiry into the situation o n  be half of 
LEPRA and the ad hoc Committee . Mr Whe atley ,  whose service s  are 
underwritte n  by LEPRA, has bee n given the official position of Adviser in 
Leprosy to the East Ce ntral State Government .  In this capacity , he has been  able 
to se cure a gift of vehicles  from UNICEF for use in the State ,  and is curre ntly 
re organizing the le prosy control service , continuing and haste ning the proce ss of 
integration which was begun some ye ars ago . 

TRAINING IN OPHTHALMOLOGY FOR LEPROSY WORKERS 

Two distinguished eye spe cialists, both e xperienced  in the ocular manife stations 
and c omplications of leprosy , would like to place their e xpertise at the disposal of 
doctors and medical auxiliaries working in leprosy. Their offer was made ,  and 
accepte d ,  at a re ce nt meeting of the Exe cutive Committee of LEP RA .  Two 
principal ways of helping are sugge ste d .  

First,  the spe cialists would we lcome at  the ir ordinary hospital clinics (in 
L ond on and in S outhend-on-Se a, E sse x) any d octors from abroad wh o are 
inte re ste d in leprosy and who happe n to be passing through Britain , or staying 
ne ar London. The y  would be ple ase d  to instruct the se doctors in the re cognition 
and management  of the ocular complications of leprosy , including the use of the 
corne al microscope , the indications for medical dilatation of the pupil and for the 
local and syste mic  administration of corticosteroids, the operative technique of 
se ctor iride ctomy , etc .  

Se cond , where suitable financial arrangements can be made to cover trave lling 
and other e xpe nse s, the y would be willing to visit leprosy centre s  abroad with the 
obje ct of instructing the me dical and nursing staffs as mentione d  above .  In 
add ition , re liable statistics on the prevale nce and nature of ocular complications 
in leprosy could be collated during such visits. Contact should be made dire ct 
with e ither of these spe cialists: 

Mr H.  E .  Hobbs, F .R .C .S . ,  46 Wimpo!e Stree t ,  London W . l ,  

or 

Mr D. P. Choyce ,  F .R.C .S . ,  45 Wimp ole Street ,  LondO n  W. l .  
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SECOND CONGRESS OF THE ASSOCIATION DE 
LEPROLOGUES DE LANGUE FRANcrAISE 

This young and very lively Association he ld its Se cond Congre ss in the historic St .  
Louis Hospital in  Paris from 8- 1 0 Septe mber ,  1 97 1 .  The 76 participants came 
from a score of countries .  Unde rstandably, Me tropol itan France was we ll 
repre sente d ,  as we ll as Be lgium, Switzerlan d ,  I taly , Israe l ,  and Great  Britain , while 
the happy profe ssional re lations pe rsisting be tween France and Fre nch-speaking 
ove rse as countries were made evident  by the pre se nce of doctors from the We st 
I ndies ,  seve ral African countries ,  and the Far East . The Fre nch Ministry of He alth, 
the Order of Malta, ELEP, and the World He alth Organiz ation also took part in 
the procee dings. The Inte rnational Leprosy Association was repre se nted by its 
Se cretary-Tre asurer ,  who also is a Conseiller Technique to the French Association. 
The principal pape rs pre se nted at the Congress and summarie s  of the discussions 
will be published  in 2 issue s  of Ac ta Leproiogica, by kind col laboration of the 
publishers,  the Order of Malta. 

After  the ope ning cere mony the participants imme diate ly be gan the scie ntific 
business of the mee ting, with wide -ranging papers by Lechat and Labusquiere ,  and 
de taile d  conside ration of the state of the leprosy campaigns in Senegal, the Ivory 
Coast, Morocco, Guadeloupe , Vie tnam, South India (PoJ ambakkam) ,  Tunis, 
Algeria, French Guiana and Syria . A long and useful session on therapy provide d  
up-to-date information o n  clofaz imine (Lampre ne , Geigy) ,  rifampicin and 
e thionamide , as we ll as summarie s  of re cent work on dapsone and the long-acting 
sulphonamide s. In the tre atme nt of re action in leprosy, thalidomide and the 
immuno-suppre ssive drugs we re discussed ,  in addition to clofaz imine . 

A spe cial session on Leprosy in Europe disclosed  a far from reassuring picture 
of the dise ase in Italy and the Iberian Peninsula,  and a changing pattern in Britain , 
France and Switzerland conse quent on re cent importations of leprosy . Re ce nt 
work on atte mpts at cultivation of Myco. ieprae, on skin re actions to different 
allergens,  and on ce ll-me diated  immunity was give n  prominence .  The exce llent 
surgical investigations of the Fre nch surgical teams in France itself and in Africa, 
and good operative re sults were reported  by Me tropolitan ort hopaedic surge ons, 
ophthalmologists and rhinologists. 

Re ceptions for the participants were give n  by the Order of Malta, both in Paris 
and at the Prieurie d'Osmoy.  Profe ssor Me rklen ,  the Pre side nt ,  was ab ly assisted  in 
the organiz at ion of the C ongre ss by Profe ssor C ot te not, and by the Se cre tary 
Ge neral of the Association, Professor Basse t .  A ge neral mee ting of the Association 
was he ld during the Congre ss .  




